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Abstract

Introduction

Electronic nicotine delivery systems (ENDS) likely pose fewer health risks than smoking.

Yet ENDS uptake has increased among never-smoking young adults, who likely face

greater health risks relative to non-users of ENDS. To date, few qualitative studies have

explored ENDS uptake and use by never-smokers.

Methods

We conducted in-depth, semi-structured interviews with 16 current ENDS users from New

Zealand aged 18 to 24 years old who reported never having smoked cigarettes regularly.

We explored participants’ experimentation with conventional tobacco products, trial, uptake

and patterns of ENDS use, and their future intentions regarding both ENDS and conven-

tional tobacco products. We managed the data using NVivo12 and used thematic analysis

to interpret the transcripts.

Results

ENDS use enhanced connection and belonging by providing communal experiences and

facilitating social interactions. Participants’ mastery of tricks generated social cachet within

friendship groups and counteracted the ENDS-related stigma they experienced. Flavours,

clouds and devices’ physical attributes provided stimulation and engagement, and some

used ENDS for stress or appetite management. Lastly, participants rationalised ENDS

uptake by referencing the far greater risks smoking posed.

Conclusions

ENDS uptake by young adult never-smokers is driven by both psycho-social and functional

factors. ENDS provided shared hedonic experiences and physical pleasures, and generated

both bonding and bridging social capital, although many participants had also experienced

judgement from others for using ENDS. Policies that denormalise ENDS as recreational
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devices could discourage uptake by never-smokers, though measures will require careful

nuancing to avoid deterring smokers from switching to ENDS.

Introduction

Despite evidence that electronic nicotine delivery systems (ENDS) are less harmful than smok-

ing [1, 2], debate continues over ENDS’ potential population-level impact and uncertainty

remains over health risks associated with long-term use [3]. Contentious areas include whether

ENDS support smoking cessation or foster dual use (and thus delay cessation) [4–7]; whether

ENDS marketing deliberately targets young never-smokers [8, 9]; and whether use by never-

smokers may act as a gateway to smoking [10, 11].

Irrespective of ENDS’ potential gateway effects [12, 13], protecting never-smokers from

ENDS use is an important public health goal, given ENDS are not risk-free [2, 14]. However,

reviews and country-specific studies have found that adolescents and young adults (defined as

those under 25 years) may be more likely than adults to trial ENDS [15, 16], and experimentation

with ENDS among these groups has increased rapidly in recent years [17, 18]. Similar concerns

have arisen in New Zealand (NZ), where in 2018–19, 18–24 year-olds had the highest prevalence

of ENDS ever use (47%) and current (i.e., at least monthly) use (9%) [19]. Although ENDS use is

positively associated with smoking, many regular ENDS users have never smoked regularly [20,

21], and recent NZ and UK data suggest ENDS use among never-smokers is increasing [22, 23].

Several studies exploring factors that promote ENDS uptake by adolescents or young adults

identify curiosity and pleasure in novel flavours as key motivations [20, 22, 24]. Young adults

find ENDS attractive and intriguing, and likely to elicit peer approval; ENDS also enable covert

nicotine use in smokefree settings [25–27]. Compared to smoked tobacco products, which

must often feature standardised packaging, young people report using ENDS as personal fash-

ion accessories [26, 28]. These findings suggest the materiality of ENDS devices enables users

to generate social capital in the same way tobacco branding once created a “badge product”

that smokers used to represent themselves [29].

Despite strong evidence from surveys outlining why ENDS appeal to young adults, earlier

studies do not offer rich, in-depth insights into ENDS uptake and use, and knowledge of how

never-smoking young adults incorporate ENDS into their social practices remains limited. Of

the qualitative studies exploring factors prompting ENDS uptake, most have either sampled

smokers [25, 26, 28, 30–35], or have not reported respondents’ smoking status [26]. One UK

qualitative study reported that non-smokers who used ENDS found these offered enjoyable

social and recreational experiences [36]. However, that study included only three young adult

never-smoking ENDS users and used an open-ended questionnaire, rather than interviews or

focus groups that allow detailed probing.

Given motivations for ENDS uptake among never-smokers differ from those of smokers

[31], and increasing ENDS use among young people, we examined ENDS uptake among

young adult never-smokers to develop a richer understanding of their lived experiences of

ENDS use. Identifying factors that promote uptake could help inform measures to reduce

experimentation and the risk of a life-long nicotine addiction.

Methods

Sample and recruitment

Using social media and community advertising, we recruited participants aged 18 and over

from two urban areas in NZ: Dunedin and Wellington. This study formed part of a larger
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project exploring ENDS uptake and use, in which we used purposeful sampling to maximise

demographic diversity in our sample [37], and theoretical sampling as we identified important

sub-groups in the sample, including dual users, Māori and Pacific peoples, and young adult

never-smokers. Analyses of dual users, and Māori and Pacific peoples are reported elsewhere

[38, 39]. We classified participants as never-smokers if they had not smoked 100 cigarettes or

more in their lifetime, had never smoked cigarettes regularly (i.e., at least once a month), and

had not smoked a cigarette in the past 30 days. We included individuals who self-identified as

regular ENDS users (defined as using ENDS at least a couple of times a month). We excluded

two never-smokers aged over 24 years to retain a young adult sample and enable an in-depth

exploration of that group’s experiences. Participants received a $NZ40 gift voucher to recog-

nise any costs they incurred while participating in the research.

Data collection

We developed a semi-structured in-depth interview guide that explored specific topics but

retained flexible question order and wording to allow detailed probing. To establish rapport

and check participants’ smoking status, we first explored past smoking experimentation before

probing participants’ trial, uptake, and current ENDS use (S1 and S2 Files contain the interview

guide and information sheet). We used time grids to record participants’ ENDS use patterns on

an average day and social evening and administered a short questionnaire at the end of the

interview to record past smoking, current ENDS use and perceptions, and demographic attri-

butes. All participants gave written informed consent before the interview commenced, and the

University of Otago Human Ethics Committee reviewed and approved the study (reference 16/

132). We aimed to recruit between 16 to 20 participants; once saturation (defined as no new

idea elements in two consecutive interviews) was achieved, data collection stopped. Interviews

lasted for approximately 60 minutes and were conducted between January and September 2017.

Analysis

Interviews were recorded and subsequently transcribed verbatim, and then interpreted using a

thematic analysis approach [40]. LR and JH initially coded three transcripts independently

using a line-by-line open-coding approach, then met to discuss, compare and refine initial cat-

egories, and develop codes. LR and JH subsequently coded a further two transcripts indepen-

dently using these codes, and conferred to review the initial themes, before confirming these.

Using NVivo12, LR coded the remaining transcripts; LR and JH reviewed all coded data, iden-

tified, discussed, and confirmed the themes presented. MB reviewed final coding categories

reported in the manuscript for coherence and logic.

Results

Participants’ characteristics

The sample comprised seven females and nine males, aged between 18 and 24 years old;

Table 1 contains participants’ details. All names used are pseudonyms; quotations identify

speakers by their ENDS use status (e.g., Violet, daily).

Thematic analysis

Both psychosocial and functional factors motivated and reinforced participants’ ENDS use.

We identified two psychosocial themes (connection and belonging, and balancing social cachet
and stigma) and three functional themes that explained ENDS use (stimulation and engage-
ment, self-management, and rationalisations relative to smoking).
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ENDS use enhanced connection and belonging by creating bonding and bridging social cap-

ital that facilitated social interactions. Participants’ ability to perform tricks brought recogni-

tion and social cachet; some gained status as benefactors who shared their device, while others

represented themselves through their ENDS device. Yet while ENDS use could enhance partic-

ipants’ standing among their peers, it could also elicit stigma from those outside these groups,

who judged never-smokers who used ENDS negatively. Appealing flavours, smells, and clouds

stimulated and engaged participants, and helped characterise ENDS use as intriguing and

enjoyable. A minority used ENDS primarily to manage their appetite or alleviate negative

affective states, such as anxiety or boredom. Lastly, participants rationalised ENDS use by com-

paring the perceived benefits of ENDS against the disadvantages of smoking. S3 File contains a

codebook with quotations that illustrate the themes and sub-themes we developed.

Connection and belonging. ENDS uptake typically occurred in social settings. Some par-

ticipants, such as Violet (daily), wanted to share experiences they observed their peers enjoy-

ing, and actively decided to adopt ENDS: “when a lot of people are doing something around you
and it looks like something that’s fun, you want to do it as well”.

Several participants reported ENDS uptake occurred after sharing a friend’s device or being

gifted an ENDS; these experiences created bonding social capital and strengthened existing

relationships. Participants repaid sharing and gifting experiences by paying forward the good-

will they had received. Abe (< weekly) noted: “I’d be more than happy to offer them my pen.

Just like my friend gave it to me, um, yeah, I guess that would be the idea” and Jane (daily) com-

mented: “. . .they all enjoy using my vape as well. So they’ll like ask me, and then we’ll just pass it
around kind of thing. . .”.

Table 1. Participant characteristics.

Pseudonym Sex Ethnicity� ENDS use

frequency

Time since first ENDS

use

Current e-liquid nicotine level Device used Future vaping

plans

Abe M NZ European Less than weekly 4 years 1–8 mg Vape pen Plans to stop

Ashley† M Chinese Less than weekly 18 months 0 mg Vape pen Doesn’t know

Bailey F Māori Less than weekly 18 months Unsure whether e-liquid contains

nicotine

Vape pen Doesn’t know

Cath F Chinese At least once a week 1 year 1–8 mg Mod/ tank Plans to stop

Dave M NZ European At least once a week 1 year 0 mg Mod/ tank Plans to continue

Gerry§ M Chinese Daily 15 months 0 mg Mod/ tank Plans to continue

Iain§ M NZ European Daily 9 months 1–8 mg Mod/ tank Plans to continue

Jane F Other (South

African)

Daily 8 months 1–8 mg Mod/ tank Doesn’t know

Joseph M NZ European Daily 1 year 1–8 mg Mod/ tank Plans to continue

Leonie F NZ European Daily 18 months 1–8 mg Mod/ tank Doesn’t know

Libby F NZ European At least once a week 6 months 1–8 mg Mod/ tank Plans to continue

Simon M NZ European Daily 4 years 0 mg Vape pen Doesn’t know

Tara F Māori At least once a week 1 month 0 mg Mod/ tank Doesn’t know

Tom‡ M NZ European At least once a week 4 months 0 mg Mod/ tank Doesn’t know

Violet‡ F Chinese/ European Daily 1 year 1-8mg Mod/ tank Plans to continue

William M NZ European Daily 2 years 0 mg Mod/ tank Plans to continue

�

Participants could report multiple ethnicities.
† Indicates participant had never tried a conventional cigarette; all other participants had tried smoking but had never smoked regularly (i.e. at least once a week)
‡ Indicates participant was educated to Certificate/ Diploma level
§ Participant educated to university Bachelor’s degree level; all other participants were educated to high school level

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0268449.t001
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Bailey (< weekly) and Tom (weekly) elaborated on how ENDS created bonding social capi-

tal and used a “circling” metaphor to describe how ENDS moved around a group, piqued

interest, and drew people into social groups:

“. . .most of the time the e-cigarette sort of circles anyway, because like I said, the tricks thing
and they’re new and everyone kinda wants to try them anyway, so they’re just circling. . .”.

Whether at a party or in a day-to-day context, ENDS linked people:

“. . .everyone seems to pass the thing around all the time, if I ever bring it out. . . they’re all
using my one, yeah. . .it will just go around in a circle, pretty much. I don’t get it back for a
while (laughs). . . everyone’s usually home from uni or finished their day at work or whatever
and usually sit in the lounge talking. . . that’s yeah, when everyone’s together.” (Tom, weekly)

As well as reinforcing existing connections, ENDS could also create bridging social capital

by providing entry to social groups where participants had previously felt on the periphery;

Dave (weekly) explained:

“. . .if I was, like, at a bar or something. . . Um, out with the smokers, sort of thing. At the bar,
they’ve got like an outside area. And yeah, quite a few people bring their vapes sort of sticks
and pens. Cos there’s people out smoking and sort of like a communal sort of thing.”

As well as connecting participants to ENDS users they had not previously known, ENDS

offered access to smoking groups:

“. . .Cos you go to a party and. . . it seems to just be something I have in my hand and that I
seem to do and everyone’s smoking cigarettes. So I don’t know, just maybe a ‘fit in’ kind of
thing.” (Tom, weekly)

ENDS created and strengthened social connections, and facilitated interactions with others,

especially in group situations they had found difficult to join as non-smokers.

Balancing social cachet and stigma. Participants enjoyed ENDS’ materiality and used

their devices to represent themselves. As personal fashion statements, ENDS evoked attractive-

ness and sophistication; Jane (daily) had chosen a pink device because she: “wanted to stick to
like a pretty sort of colour, nothing too robotic-looking or too mechanical-looking” while Libby

(weekly) stated: “I’ve got a black one. Just because it was a sleek looking kind of thing. . . it’s just
my kind of style”. Iain (daily) felt buoyed by others’ curiosity: “I had a couple of people that
were a wee bit curious about it and they said, ‘Oh is that an e-cigarette?’. . .I’m like ‘Yep’, and
they’re all like, ‘Sick!’”.

ENDS became performance props; participants integrated these into practices where they

created social cachet that reinforced on-going use. William (daily) explained:

“. . .it was purely because of the sort of skills and tricks you can do with it. That’s still sort of
why I only do it, is to sort of get the tricks and stuff. My friends are always really impressed
when I do something like that. Like if I bring out the vape, they’re all like, ‘[sigh] really?’ But
then if I do some tricks, they’re all like, ‘Yo, that’s pretty cool!’”.

William’s comments hint at the ambivalence surrounding ENDS; his friends “sigh” when

he brings out his device, but their indifference turns to admiration as he becomes not merely
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an ENDS user, but a performer. Bailey (< weekly) commented on the status performers

enjoyed: “it’s cool to see if someone can pull them off and you can always tell the people who
already know how to do it. . .the people who can do it, the group’s reaction is excitement, and
‘Oh, that was really good! That was cool!’”.

Although performing vape tricks elicited peer approval, several participants chose not to

vape in public as they sensed judgment from those outside their social circle. Not having dealt

with the stigma of smoking, negative user stereotypes presented unwelcome challenges, as Jane

(daily) explained: “. . .if I’m having a vape, they will come up to me and like say, "Oh, Vape
Naysh.". . . . Yeah. . . . I don’t take offence to it or anything, but, yeah, um. Yeah, I think if
some. . . if I was just walking down the street, I do get a little bit like, "Oh, what if someone’s judg-
ing me," or, yeah. . . . maybe just sort of laughing at me or something.”.

Some attributed perceived judgment to their non-smoking status; unlike smokers who

switched to ENDS and gained respect, non-smokers appeared contradictory and perplexing,

as William (daily) noted:

“. . .cause it’s quite well known that smoking is extremely bad for you, um, and if you make
the effort to get off smoking and get onto vaping, you get a lot more respect for it. . . compared
to people who just do it for the sake of it. . . there’s not much respect in that. . .”

While participants enjoyed performing to their peers, their ostentation had limits and they

differentiated themselves from ENDS-user communities, which Iain described as “a wee bit
obnoxious. . . a wee bit try hardy. . . a little bit too showy offy.”

Stimulation and engagement. Nearly all participants enjoyed e-liquid flavours (despite

some experiences of unpleasant flavours); many had experimented with ENDS because

intriguing aromas had aroused their interest. Violet (daily) explained: It just has a really nice
smell which is, I think, the reason why people want to try it because it just smells so good.”

Most preferred fruity or sweet e-liquids, including “lollies” or “candy”, such as “Starburst”
(Simon, daily) or “Cola Chuppa Chups” (Libby, weekly), rather than tobacco flavours, which

they saw as targeted to smokers and thus not relevant to them. Flavour variety maintained

their interest in ENDS; Violet (daily) felt that “. . .where you only have one flavour, um, after a
while you get desensitised to it, and you don’t taste it anymore”. William (daily) also explained

how diverse flavours kept him engaged:

“. . . there’s lots of flavours out there, which I’m looking to try. . . lots of blends of fruits and
menthol and everything. . . there’s lots of, like, really interesting flavours, like custard pie and
there’s a Turkish delight one, which looks really nice, and, um. . .just all these different desserts
you can get. . .”

Clouds provided a different enjoyment; their visual novelty and embodiment of breath

intrigued participants, as Gerry (daily) explained: “I guess it was quite cool. . . just seeing the
vapour being exhaled from your mouth. It’s just something you don’t really see often. The effect, I
suppose. The visual effect”. Tara (weekly) also found clouds’ volume and density appealing:

“. . .just how dense the steam was, it looks, I just think it looks really cool, I guess just because
there’s so much of it”. Participants used “fantastical” clouds creatively and some felt drawn to

cloud chasing communities they had seen on social media:

“. . .you can just, um, either breathe it into a cup and then it stays in the cup and you can play
with it.. I feel like I sound like, kind of like, a five year old, but that is the most appealing thing
I can think about it.” (Violet, daily)
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“. . . I don’t know it might seem interesting or fantastical or whatever, um, just sort of the
dragon analogy. I don’t know. It’s just fun to see like a cloud that you make.” (Leonie, daily)

A minority focussed on device customisation as a hobby. Iain (daily) enjoyed “playing
around” with his device and enjoyed the control he could exert over his experiences:

“. . .I really like fiddling with things and taking things apart and playing around with it and
all that, and this one’s got a tonne more options for how much control I can have over the
experience. . . and I really like having the customisation abilities. . .”

Joseph (daily) also gained tactile pleasure from the hand-feel his device afforded:

“. . .I quite liked the, kinda having a square box rather than, you know, something that looked
like a pen.. . .something that you could really feel, holding it in your hands, rather than you
know, trying to bring a pencil to my face.” (Joseph, daily).

Self-management. Several participants used ENDS to help manage stress; Cath (weekly)

explained: “I would say during, like when I’m stressed, I tend to vape more. So. . . during exam
time”. Inhaling and exhaling deeply offered a moment to pause; Violet (daily) explained: “it’s
something that’s kind of forcing you to just sort of sit there and breathe”. For Simon (daily),

ENDS use enabled him to step back, take stock, and assess a situation before continuing:

“. . .when you’re obviously breathing in something and you’re kind of just taking a step back
from something. Like, when I’m doing my study. . .it’s kind of nice just to kind of sit back and
be like, ‘Okay’, like breathe in, take it like the vape and have a taste, and then just be like. . .

‘Here we go. This is what I need to be doing.’”

As well as providing a pause, ENDS helped participants manage anxiety or boredom in

social situations; Tom (weekly) explained: “It was like something that just keeps you busy when
you’re in a crowd and stops you from getting, I don’t know, bored and awkward”.

A minority used ENDS to regulate their eating or energy drink consumption, and as an

alternative to comfort eating during stressful times. Gerry (daily) found using sweet flavoured

e-liquid was “just like when you’re stressed and you get lollies [confectionery], it’s kind of like
that. . .”. Similarly, Violet (daily) explained that: “. . .like, if I stress eat, this is something I can do
instead of stress eating. . .” One participant reported purchasing an ENDS and commencing

daily use after reading online that ENDS could help people “eat less”:

“. . .probably like maybe two times a day, if I’m feeling a little bit hungry but I’ve already
eaten. . . kind of like that, it’s my thing to go to and I just have something in my mouth type
thing. . .” (Simon, daily).

However, despite participants’ stated intentions, ENDS’ role in managing food or drink

intake was less clear. For instance, although Simon (daily) reported eating “a lot less” since he

started using an ENDS, he also felt his device could be “a placebo”.

Rationalisations relative to smoking. Participants believed ENDS offered multiple ‘bene-

fits’, such as pleasure, connections, and social cachet, and had few costs compared to smoking,

which they viewed as “bad” and guilt-inducing:
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“I kind of just made a decision, like it doesn’t seem anywhere near as bad as cigarettes, regard-
less of how bad it is anyway, so I think I’ll be alright with it. . .” (Iain, daily)

Associating ENDS with more benefits than costs privileged ENDS use over smoking:

“. . .smoking didn’t appeal because it’s like. . . there’s not a lot of benefit that you get from it versus
what the harms are, for me personally.” (Violet, daily) Participants’ implicit harm hierarchy

enabled them to avoid the self-excoriation and guilt associated with smoking, as Iain set out:

“. . .I feel less guilty about using it ‘cos I remember even on the odd occasion I would have a ciga-
rette, I always felt pretty dumb after it, but with vaping, I just, I don’t feel that guilt and it’s still
just fun for me.”

In addition to weighing up potential long-term health risks, participants found ENDS

helped them avoid unpleasant physical sensations of smoking, including the bad odour and

taste, harsh throat-hit, and nausea:

“. . .after vaping it would just be, like, I would feel relaxed and it would just kind of fade off.
Whereas with cigarettes it would be, like. . .a sick feeling.” (Cath, weekly)

Guilt associated with smoking even an occasional cigarette diminished the experience

beyond the unpleasant physical effects some participants reported. By contrast, ENDS offered

a conduit to relaxation and pleasure, and avoided the physical and metaphorical taint of

smoking.

Discussion

A complex array of psycho-social and functional factors prompted ENDS use among these

never-smoking participants. ENDS use created bonding and bridging social capital; it con-

nected them to social groups, drew them into communities, and provided gratifying status and

attention. Beyond bonding, participants gained pleasure from ENDS, whether through fla-

vours, clouds or via the device itself, and increased control over stress and appetites, while

bringing none of the physical or social risks they associated with smoking.

We extend earlier work by explaining how ENDS foster communal activities that enable

non-smokers to “belong” and manage social anxieties, which many young people experience

as they transition from adolescence to adulthood [26, 32, 41]. Participants used ENDS as mate-

rials in social practices where they showcased their competencies and created social capital

[29]; gaining esteem as skilled community members may contribute to young adults’ self-

actualisation [42, 43]. Several used ENDS as part of their “extended-self”, to signal valued iden-

tity attributes to others and reinforce those same attributes to themselves [44]. Though our

data were collected prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, the widespread sharing of ENDS among

young adults has clear implications for infectious disease transmission and could help explain

a recently reported association between ENDS use and positive COVID-19 status among U.S.

youth [45].

A minority reported using ENDS flavours as a substitute for consuming food or confection-

ery, behaviours they wished to control more effectively, particularly during times of stress.

While UK data suggest perceptions of ENDS as weight control tools motivate comparatively

few ENDS users [46], a recent U.S. study indicate anxiety relief may be more important to

never-smokers than to former or current smokers [47]. Our findings suggest further research

is needed to explore never-smokers’ perceptions of ENDS as a self-management tool and to

examine factors (e.g. gender, nicotine use) associated with initiating ENDS for weight or stress

management.
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Whether they privileged the diverse flavour range that stimulated on-going interest, the

embodied breath that clouds represented, or the technical sophistication of their device and

the mastery they could display, ENDS created enjoyment. We extend earlier studies that found

these attributes support experimentation with ENDS by young never-smokers [31, 33, 41, 48–

50], and explain how ENDS contribute to hedonic experiences and create social cachet.

Put in the context of population studies documenting rising ENDS use among never-smok-

ers, our findings suggest policy makers may need to introduce additional measures, if they are

to balance unwanted ENDS uptake among never-smokers against movement by smokers to a

less harmful option. Measures such as limiting e-liquid flavours and flavour descriptions to

generic terms, such as “fruit-citrus” or “candy”, could reduce never-smokers’ interest in ENDS

use [25, 31, 51, 52]. New Zealand has recently limited sales of diverse flavours to R18 (i.e. adult

only) specialist ENDS stores, in an attempt to reduce ENDS uptake among never-smokers

[53]. Limiting e-liquid flavours and regulating the propylene glycol and vegetable glycerin

ratio to reduce the cloud volume produced could further reduce ENDS’ appeal to youth and

young adults. Restricting marketing that positions ENDS as recreational devices (rather than

potential harm reduction tools) could also reduce exposure to appeals that encourage experi-

mentation and regular use [9].

Like all studies, our work has limitations. Although our findings provide rich insights into

ENDS uptake motivations and continuing use, our sample of 16 ENDS users means we cannot

generalise our findings to the wider population of young adults. Because we collected the data

in 2017, recent product developments–such as the introduction of pod devices like Juul and

Vuse, disposable ‘puff bars’, and products using high concentration nicotine salts–may have

affected ENDS users’ motivations and experiences in ways that we have not captured. Around

half of our participants reported using nicotine-free e-liquids, suggesting that obtaining nico-

tine was not a main reason for ENDS use in our sample; however, recent data suggest the vast

majority of young daily and weekly ENDS users consume nicotine [54]. Nicotine dependence

may thus have emerged as an important issue experienced by never-smokers since we collected

our data. Lastly, we cannot necessarily assume our findings are generalisable to youth. The

main reasons for youth vaping include experimentation (i.e. to “see what it’s like”), entertain-

ment, and enjoyable flavours [e.g. 55, 56]. While further studies could help address youth vap-

ing by examining psychosocial contributors to uptake among that population group, our study

may still provide relevant insights as to how youth experimentation develops into more regular

use [57]. Notwithstanding these limitations, our study provides novel data on an understudied

topic in an important population group. Further, it highlights the predominantly psychosocial

factors that contribute to ENDS uptake by young adults; from a developmental perspective,

these are unlikely to have changed substantially in different cohorts of young adults. Experi-

ences of stigma associated with ENDS use could have changed as social norms evolve; this

question warrants further investigation. However, participants’ experiences with flavours,

clouds and “tinkering” appear to have continuing relevance, despite the emergence of new

products [18]. Further, the lack of qualitative research with never-smokers who use ENDS,

together with evidence of increasing experimentation among this group, means our study cre-

ates a platform on which future work may build.

Overall, our findings mirror evidence from historical tobacco industry documents, which

reveal that smoking typically starts in social settings, evolves into a habitual practice to manage

stress or other negative psychological states, and then becomes an addiction [58]. Just as reduc-

ing combusted tobacco use among young people required comprehensive measures that

spanned community-based initiatives to policy interventions, so reducing ENDS uptake

among never-smokers will likely require diverse initiatives. Measures that have successfully

denormalised conventional tobacco products, including taxation, decreasing retail visibility,
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warning labels, and smoke-free policies [59, 60], represent important starting points. Nonethe-

less, these measures will require careful nuancing to avoid deterring smokers unable to quit

using other methods from switching to ENDS.
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